Prevalence of Malaria among Hospitalized Fever Cases of a Tribal District Tertiary Care Centre of South India
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Abstract

Introduction: Malaria is a common condition in tribal regions globally and can be a killer disease if not treated. In India it is widely prevalent specifically in rural and tribal regions and responsible for huge number of morbidity and also mortality. Aims: To know the status of malaria in hospitalized fever cases at a tertiary care centre of a tribal cum rural region of south India.

Materials and Methods: Data of six months of all fever cases screened for malaria, reported to RIMS and National Vector Borne Disease Control Program (NVBDCP) and hospitalized was collected and analyzed. Result: Out of 4060 hospitalized fever cases 154 (slide positivity rate SP 3.71) were malaria positive including 148 (96.1%) Falciparum and 6 (3.9%) vivax malaria. Among all the diagnosed malaria cases, 74 were male (1.82% from all fever cases and 2.43% among all male screened cases) while 80 were female cases (1.97% from all fever cases and 7.88% among all female screened cases) indicating relatively high number of cases in less reported female fever cases. Villages were found with poor preventive precautions. Most were farmers and didn’t know about how malaria spreads. Conclusion: With many limitations of the study it can be concluded that, malaria is not uncommon in the region. Number of falciparum malaria is also common and females are the main victims of complicated falciparum malaria. There is urgent need for more serious malaria awareness and control program for the region.
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Introduction

Malaria is a global problem and widely prevalent in most of the countries specifically it is a huge public health problem in developing countries. In African countries, thousand are dying with it and even in some of those countries it is a big epidemic problem. Malaria is a commonest condition in tribal regions globally and a killer disease in untreated cases. India also contributes substantially to global malaria burden. In India it is widely prevalent specifically in rural and tribal regions and responsible for huge number of morbidity and also mortality as shown by number of studies which were conducted in various regions of India, namely few are Rourkela and Cuttack, Orissa, Bikaner, Rajasthan and Jabalpur [1,2].

But the prevalence and incidence picture is different in all the regions. For example WHO in 2006 estimated 15000 malaria deaths in India [3] while Neeraj Dhingar et al from their study which was conducted between 2001 to 2003 found 3-6% malarial deaths [4]. Hay SI et al commented that 86% malarial deaths in India are not seen in formal health care system hence malarial deaths are largely unnoticed by Indian health care system. They also opined from reference of Dash AP that “Indian national health information system is not efficient for the recording of malaria morbidity and mortality” [2,5].

In India, rural and tribal regions are more vulnerable for malaria as these areas are...
relatively underdeveloped specifically tribal regions because of difficulty in reaching those areas as fruits of development have still not reached those regions. Malaria is widely prevalent in these regions. Moreover, huge number of fever cases also represents malaria in such regions. The present study region is also among the rural cum tribal region of India. It will be useful if some malaria related information also comes from this region although government health information machinery is already reporting malaria. Hence the present study was planned to know the status of malaria in hospitalized fever cases at a tertiary care centre of Adilabad, a tribal cum rural region of south India. It will be useful if some malaria related information also comes from this region although government health information machinery is already reporting malaria. Hence the present study was planned to know the status of malaria in hospitalized fever cases at a tertiary care centre of Adilabad, a tribal cum rural region of south India. The collected information can be used to control the problem of malaria in this region.

Materials and Methods

It was a retrospective study conducted at Rajiv Gandhi Institute of Medical Sciences (RIMS) Adilabad. Study was conducted in 2013 and data of six months from the record section of RIMS Adilabad was seen. Data of six months of all fever cases screened for malaria, reported to RIMS and National Vector Borne Disease Control Program (NVBDCP) and hospitalized was collected and analyzed. All the age group cases of either sex were included in the study.

Results

During the six month period a total of 4060 cases of fever including male and female, were screened for malaria. All the patients were from villages and most of them were farmers. Out of all those fever cases 154 (3.79%) cases were positive for malaria (slide positivity rate SPR 3.79). Commonest age group was in between 5 to 14 years (46 cases, 30%) followed by 15 to 29 years (43 cases, 28%). Least number of cases were seen in age group of <1 to 4 years (12 cases, 8%). Among all the diagnosed malaria cases, 74 were male (1.82% from all fever cases and 2.43% among all male screened cases) while 80 were female cases (1.97% from all fever cases and 7.88% among all female screened cases) indicating relatively high number of cases in less reported female fever cases (Table- 2).

Plasmodium falciparum 148 (96.1%) was mainly detected among all the hospitalized malaria cases and only few cases were of Plasmodium Vivax 6 (3.90%). 15 (9.74%) cases of Falciparum malaria were hospitalized for complications. One (0.65%) cerebral malaria case was detected. 2 (1.30%) cases were of pulmonary tuberculosis with malaria. Most of the patients reported after one week of onset of fever. Chloroquine was mainly given to Vivax patients while quinine to Falciparum cases. Most of the patients reported that they observe malaria preventive precautions poorly. Most of them don’t know about how malaria spreads.

<p>| Table-1: Age wise malaria distribution |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Positive Cases</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>&lt;1 Years</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-4 Years</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-14 Years</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15-29 Years</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30-44 Years</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&gt;45 Years</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<p>| Table- 2: Gender wise distribution |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Screened Fever Cases</th>
<th>Malaria Positive</th>
<th>% of Total of fever cases</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Male</td>
<td>3045</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>2.43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1015</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>7.88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>4060</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Discussion

We found 3.7% hospitalization cases of fever are due to malaria and among those cases almost all are of plasmodium falciparum malaria (96%). Majority of hospitalization of malaria due Falciparum is the main and most important finding of the study. In one of the study which was carried out by Vidhan Jain et al in highly tribal region of India namely Bastar District of Chhattisgarh in which tribal population is mainly involved in agriculture and forest, observed 9% slide positivity rate with almost 50% incidence of plasmodium falciparum. They found 5 years as median age of malaria and associated morbidity in children. We found 8% involvement of one to four years age group children but majority of children were in between the age group of 5 to 14 years (30%).
Tripathy et al. [8] in Orissa state of India in Cuttack region observed 8 years as age of severe malaria while Marsh K et al. [7] observed 2 years as mean age of malaria in high transmission areas of Africa. Imbert P et al found 6.2 years as mean age of malaria in low transmission regions of Africa [8]. Children suffer more from malaria in comparison to adults as observed from above literature. The shift of malaria transmission towards younger age is not dependent on seasons. It is mainly because of comparatively lower immunity in children and intensity of transmission. Hence this vulnerable age group needs more attention not only for the treatment but also in the policies framed for prevention and education regarding malaria prevention programs [1][9][10][11].

Gender differences were observed in the present study. Females are suffering more in comparison to males as it is 7.88% in females while in male only 2.43% although total number of males cases are more in comparison to females. It might be due to higher percentage of overall male hospitalization as male is considered as dominant member of family in India and such traditions are more common in rural and tribal regions. Moreover, treatment seeking behavior, occupational activities and socio-cultural barriers promote male to reach the higher health centers [12][13]. Vidhan Jain et al. observed male predominance in hospitalization pattern of malaria [1]. Pathak et al also had the similar opinion as Vidhan Jain [14]. Our observations are exactly opposite to them. It is our opinion that females are hospitalized because of more severity and complications as they are not getting early treatment which their male counterparts are getting; hence males have less severity or complications so their hospitalization is less. But we cannot confirm our inference as such aspect was not recorded in the present study and hence this conclusion might not be correct.

Another important observation in the present study is the high number of Plasmodium falciparum hospitalization. Plasmodium Vivax and Plasmodium falciparum both are common in the region. It is the common practice in rural and tribal regions of India that if any patient is found to be suffering from malaria, chloroquine is started immediately. Although slide test and other investigations are also done but chloroquine takes care of vivax malaria and falciparum does not respond. This is responsible for hospitalization of falciparum malaria cases as vivax malaria is managed on the OPD basis by chloroquine. Condition of male if not improved then they get early health care facilities as society is male dominant while it is late for female hence we observed more percentage of female hospitalization.

**Limitations**

It is very small study carried out only in hospitalized fever cases in a tertiary care centre. Study does not provide the exact and real picture of malaria in the region as most of the uncomplicated cases and even some complicated cases are treated on the OPD basis and we have not recorded and analyzed OPD data. Moreover, we have not studied malaria data from private clinics and hospitals. These private setups treat malaria more commonly in comparison to government setups. Furthermore, data from multipurpose workers and other peripheral centers including primary health centers and sub centers are also not the part of study. Hence the study does not provide the exactly true picture.

**Conclusion**

With many limitations of the study it can be concluded that, malaria is not uncommon in the region. Most of the malaria due to vivax is managed without complications. Number of falciparum malaria is also common and females are the main victims of complicated falciparum malaria. Most of the people are unaware about malaria. There is urgent need of more severe and serious malaria awareness and control program for the region. There is also need of better preventive practice and education.
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